Introduction
Burr formation and poor hole geometrical quality can be detrimental to fatigue life as well as hinder the assembly and functionality of drilled components. This generally necessitates the application of costly additional operations such as reaming and deburring. The generation of burrs is typically influenced by various parameters including tool geometry and material, workpiece material properties, part geometry and process conditions [1] . Feed rate and cutting speed however are the easiest factors to control for burr minimisation, the rest of the aforementioned parameters being largely application dependent.
Numerous researchers have investigated the effects of varying cutting speed and feed rate with respect to the reduction of burr size in drilling. Sofronas and Taraman [2] and Ko et al. [3] identified feed rate as being the most significant parameter affecting burr size with a proportional relationship when drilling different steels (AISI 1018 and SM45C alloy). Conversely, Pande and Relekar [4] , Stein and Dornfeld [5] as well as Karnik and Gaitonde [6] , reported a non-linear trend between burr size and feed rate when drilling similar workpiece materials. Dornfeld et al. [7] however showed that both feed rate and cutting speed had limited influence on burr size when drilling Ti-6Al-4V, although this could be attributed to the restricted range of cutting speed (6-10 m/min) and feed rate (0.04-0.20 mm/rev) levels employed in the experiments. Subsequent work by Kim et al. [8] involving two types of stainless/alloy steels (AISI 304L and 4118), led to the development of an experimentally based burr control chart which suggested that feed rate and the interaction between feed rate and cutting speed had a significant impact on burr formation.
Drilled hole geometrical quality is primarily quantified by the out of roundness/cylindricity and diameter accuracy parameters. Early investigations of hole quality revealed that use of low feed rate reduces out of roundness and enhances alignment of the hole [9] while hole diameter deviation was reported to increase with feed rate and cutting speed [10] . In contrast, Abele et al. [11] showed that cutting speed had the greatest effect on hole roundness while the contribution of feed rate was marginal. In addition to the relatively narrow range of feed rates assessed (on average ranging from 0.07-0.16 mm/rev), the majority of published work precludes the use of statistical analysis techniques to correlate the influence of drilling conditions on resulting burr size and hole quality. This in part explains the contradictory conclusions reported in the literature.
The present paper details results from statistically designed experiments investigating the effect of cutting speed and feed rate on burr size, hole quality and tool wear following through hole drilling of aerospace grade titanium and aluminium based alloys.
Experimental work

Workpiece material, tooling and test procedures
Three different workpiece materials were evaluated including an annealed Ti-6Al-4V titanium alloy having a tensile/ultimate yield strength of 825/895 MPa, together with 2 different solution treated and aged aluminium alloys; 7010/7050-T7651 and 2024-T351, having tensile/ultimate yield strengths of 450/520 and 290/430 MPa respectively. Dimensions of the strip workpiece specimens for hole quality and surface integrity assessment were 17 x 120 x 6 mm (width x length x height), while square workpiece plates 120 x 120 x 6 mm were used for tool wear trials. The tool life/end of test criterion was a flank wear of 0.1 mm or a maximum of 60 drilled holes.
The cutting tools used were twin fluted, 6.35 mm diameter solid WC twist drills supplied by MAPAL Ltd., with geometry and coating details listed in Table 1 . Tool overhang was 57 mm in all trials with run-out < 10 μm. All tests were carried out on a Matsuura FX5 high speed machining centre with a maximum spindle speed of 20,000 rpm rated at 15 kW and variable feed rate control of up to 15 m/min. The strip specimens were held in a bespoke fixture mounted on a Kistler drilling dynamometer (model 9273) connected to Kistler 5011A charge amplifiers, with data recorded and processed on a computer using DynoWare software. The plate workpieces were clamped onto a drilling jig with an array (10 x 10) of pre-fabricated 9 mm diameter clearance holes. Trials were undertaken wet using Hocut 3380 water based emulsion delivered externally (flood) at a flow rate of 52 l/min.
Assessment of hole out of roundness and diameter was carried out on a Talyrond 300 by sampling 2000 data points around the hole circumference at two pitch planes (entry, exit) for the first hole and subsequently every ten holes. Hole diameter was calculated based on the least-square circle fit of the recorded data points. Exit burr height was measured using an Alicona InfiniteFocus G5 optical microscope at 8 equally-spaced positions around the hole periphery with an average calculated over the first 5 holes drilled as described by Kim et al. [8] and Min et al. [12] , in order to minimise the influence of tool wear on the results. Drill flank wear measurement was performed using a Wild M3Z tool-maker's microscope equipped with a movable stage having digital micrometers (1 μm resolution) and digital camera for image capture. Tables 2 and 3 detail the variable factors together with levels of feed rate and cutting speed selected based on recommendations from the tool supplier. Response surface methodology with a face centred central composite design was employed where the minimum recommended central runs required to achieve stable variance of the predicted responses was two [13] . Therefore, a total of ten tests were performed for each workpiece material according to the test array listed in Table 4 . Statistical analysis of the results was performed using Minitab software. Figure 1 shows the response surface plot for average exit burr height with respect to cutting speed and feed rate over the first five holes drilled in Ti-6Al-4V.
Test parameters and experimental array
Results and discussion
Exit burr formation
A highly non-linear relationship between exit burr height and the cutting parameters was observed, which is represented mathematically by the second order regression model in Equation 
The corresponding analysis of variance (ANOVA) taking account of the regression equation is detailed in Table 5 , which shows that feed, feed 2 and speed 2 had a major influence on hole exit burr size (statistically significant at the 5% level), with associated percentage contribution ratios (PCR) of 28.1%, 47.9% and 26% respectively. The calculated error (or residual) consisted of the model 'lack-of-fit' and 'pure error' components. The former was not significant, indicating that the variations in responses were adequately represented, with a calculated R 2 or coefficient of determination of 96.57%. The latter relates to the difference in measurements of the central runs, which was also not significant. Table 6 details the ANOVA for exit burr height in AA7010 and shows that feed rate was the only significant factor (at the 5% level) but with a moderate PCR of 27.8%. The response surface plot showing the influence of feed rate and cutting speed on exit burr height in AA2024 is detailed in Figure 3 As with the AA7010 material, feed rate was found to be the only statistically significant factor affecting exit burr size, with a PCR of 63.8%, see ANOVA in Table 7 . For all 3 workpiece materials, feed rate was found to have a significant effect on hole exit burr height, which agreed with published data [2, 3, 6] . In addition, larger exit burrs were evident when drilling at the low and high feed rates levels, the former as a result of ploughing, as the cutting edge radius (0.16 and 0.30 μm for the uncoated and coated drills respectively) approached the feed rate value, thereby increasing material deformation and hence burr formation at hole exit [5] . Under high feed rate operation, the increased thrust forces is known to yield higher burr size [4] . Figure 4 details the average deviation in hole diameter from the nominal value (6.35 mm) over the duration of each test (60 holes drilled). All the holes analysed were oversized by 5 to ~ 40 μm. Furthermore, the diameter at hole entry was found to be larger than the exit location for all trials, which suggests the possibility of drill 'wander' on contact with the workpiece [14] . Similar oversized hole profiles were reported by Kuo et al. [15] when drilling multi-layer stacks involving Ti-6Al-4V/CFRP/AA7010. Although not shown here, the ANOVA calculations revealed that none of the individual factors (feed rate and cutting speed) or interactions were statistically significant with regard to hole diameter accuracy for any of the workpiece materials tested. Figure 5 shows the average hole out of roundness for the 3 workpiece materials in each test after drilling 60 holes. Although all of the values were < 30 μm, the associated statistical analysis indicated that none of the variable factors or interactions had a significant influence on hole out of roundness. Additionally, the response surface regression model demonstrated a poor fit, with the R 2 value less than 50%. Figure 6 shows the out of roundness polar plots for the first holes drilled in Ti-6Al-4V workpieces at the highest (Test 3) and lowest (Test 4) combination of cutting speed and feed rate. A five-lobed profile was apparent at hole entry, but with a more circular shape observed at hole exit, which could be attributed to damping of the low frequency tool vibration deeper into the hole. Figure 7 and Figure 8 display the corresponding out of roundness polar plots for the first holes drilled in AA7010 and AA2024 workpieces respectively. Here, the oval profiles seen at hole entry evolved into tri-lobed profiles at hole exit, the former Out of roundness (μm)
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Ti-6Al-4V AA7010 AA2024 probably being caused by wandering of the tool as it entered the workpiece.
Tool wear
None of the drills employed in trials involving the aluminum alloys (AA2024 and AA7010) exhibited any discernible wear on the flank face even after 60 holes irrespective of cutting parameters, see example in Figure 9 from Test 3 (highest cutting speed and feed rate) for both material grades. In contrast, relatively low levels of abrasion dominated flank wear (not exceeding 30 μm) were evident on tools following the drilling of Ti-6Al-4V, see Figure 10 . The response surface plot for flank wear at test cessation is shown in Figure 11 while the associated regression function is expressed in Equation 4 having a R 2 value of 84.4%. The ANOVA for drill flank wear following test cessation is detailed in Table 8 . It was found that the interaction between the cutting speed and feed rate was a significant factor affecting tool wear with a PCR approaching 35%. This was probably due to the fact that lower cutting speeds and feed rates prolonged the exposure of the drill to localised thermal and mechanical stresses and therefore enhanced tool wear. 
Conclusions and future outlook
Feed rate was statistically significant in relation to exit burr size for all the workpiece materials evaluated while the quadratic terms for feed rate and cutting speed were also found to be significant when drilling Ti-6Al-4V.
The hole out-of-roundness and diameter oversize relationship with cutting speed and feed rate did not fit the quadratic model of response surface. This suggests a highly non-linear variation and the presence of other controlling factors such as fixture/machine tool vibration and damping characteristics. In addition, lobed holes were produced, which suggest the occurrence of lateral tool deflection/vibration. The interaction between cutting speed and feed rate was statistically significant in relation to tool wear when drilling Ti-6Al-4V and tool flank wear was less than 30 μm (after 60 holes) in all tests.
The current study was aimed at improving capability for minimising burr formation in order to reduce post drilling deburring operations. The next phase of research will involve comprehensive hole surface integrity evaluation together with the development of finite element models to predict burr formation when drilling various workpiece materials. The work is expected to be relevant particularly for structures comprising multilayer stack materials.
